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Program 
Jubilate 
Roger O'Neel, director 
with the Jubilate Praise Band 
Let Yottr Kingdom Come ................. Kirk Kirkland and Babbie Mason 
Lord Have L\!Iero1 Steven IVIerkel 
Laura Thayer and Micah Kilmer, soloists 
l\l.[y Lord1s Prc91er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Regi Stone and Randy Cox 
Kristin Troyer, violin solo 
Laura Thayer, piano 
'Ville Singers 
The Light of the f,Vorld is Jestts . ......................... arr. Walt Harrah 
Amaz/ng Grace 
Women's Choir 
Beth Cram Porter, director 
Greg 1!fartin, bagpipes 
arr. Stephen Hatfield 
011111ia Sol ....................................... Z. Randall Stroope 
Gretchen Mayer, piano 
Ai11 1t No Grave Can Hold lv[y Boe/Ji Donm .... arr. Paul Caldwell & Sean Ivory 
Katrina Gingerich, piano 
Vocal Arts Ensemble 
People Will S01 We)re zi1 Love ......... Richard Rogers/Oscar Hammerstein 
arr. Kirby Shaw 
Lisbeth Cummings and Greg Gallagher, soloists 
Sa/mo 150 
Men's Glee Club 
Lyle Anderson, director 
Caleb Ingram, pianist 
Ernani Aguiar 
An E:>..pression ef Gmtitttde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Schwoebel 
If U7e Ever Needed the Lord Before) 
TVe Stire Do Need Him Nmv . .................... Tommy Dorsey 
Ben Campbell, soloist 
Concert Chorale 
Lyle Anderson, director 
arr. Robert Sterling 
Joshua Beckler, Jan Plumley and Rachel Shepherd, pianists 
0 Be J0!fi1! in the Lord ................................... John Rutter 
A// Breathing Life) Sing and Praise Ye the Lord ................... J. S. Bach 
Danie/ in the Lion Den ........................ Paul Caldwell/Sean Ivory 
Catherine Stampfli, soloist 
Combined Choirs 
Lyle Anderson, director 
Caleb Ingram, pianist 
The Battie I-!J'mn ef the Repttb!ic . ..................... arr. Peter Wilhousky 











































Jubilate Beth Myatt 
Chris Acheson Joe Price 
Bradley Anderson Taylor Ralph 
Jeanetta Baumer Tim Ronco 
Reena Berry Shauna Rydman 
Nathanael Biggs Danielle Scarpone 
Ethan Brace Christina Sidaras 
Alison Buchanan Justin Sides 
Carolyn Deemer Clifford Smith 
Brittany Denningham Joshua Staley 
Zachary Dixon Heather Stout 
Katie Donovan Rockwell Taylor 
Meredith Dreyer Laura Thayer 
Julianne Everswick David Tofilon 
Timothy Fehl Kristin Troyer 1 
Jonathan Forsberg Andrea VanMeter 
Patricia Gelwicks Joshua Walton 
Cassandra Gray Anna Zavodney 
Katelyn Grigsby 
Ryan Hales Men's Glee Club 
Kelly Hammond Jovane Caamano* 
Stephanie Hill Ben Campbell 
Rachel Hoffman Charles Crickard* 
Rachael Hubin Evan Felmet 
Timothy Hubin Alexander Gonzalez* 
Kristen Hulsey Daniel Grahn 
Zachary James Caleb Ingram 
Nicole Johnson Mark Mcfarlane 
Micah Kilmer Karl Olson 
Jonathan Knight Jordan Peck 
Grace Komar Jordan Petersen 
Tim Lukasiewicz Roger Pettit III* 
Lauren Marshall Shawn Rifner 
Lori McKissick Ben Scheerschmidt 
Joshua McLeod Aaron Southworth 
Darren Miller Daniel Strait 
Jared Mittelo 
LenaMolby Women's Choir 
Sara Moody Keriann Arnott 
Andrew Moses Stephanie Baker 
Myeshia Barnes 
+members of The Vocal Arts Ensemble 


































Alex Van Wyck 
Amanda Weaver 
Michelle Wilson 
Rene Wolf 
Crystal Zimmerman 
